[Clinical and experimental studies on elimination of oxygen free radical of jinshuibao capsule in treating senile deficiency syndrome and its deoxyribonucleic acid damage repairing effects].
To observe the efficacy of Jinshuibao capsule. Senile patients of Deficiency Syndrome treated with Jinshuibao capsule (JSBC) as treated group and with starch capsule as control group. JSBC is a preparation of Cordyceps sinensis. (1) The superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity in senile patient were markedly lower than that in youth, while the malonyldialdehyde (MDA) level of the former was higher than that of the latter, P < 0.01; (2) The SOD activity increased and the MDA level decreased in the treated group after treatment, P < 0.01. JSBC also revealed satisfactory effect on relieving symptoms such as chilling, dizziness, lassitude in loin and legs, frequent nocturia and tinnitus, etc. Results of animal experiment wese in accordance with that of clinical observation. The unscheduled deoxyribonucleic synthesis (UDS) level of aged group before treatment was obviously lower than that of youth; after treatment, the change was very significant, and the difference between treated group and control group was also very significant (P < 0.01). Animal experiment showed that the sister chromatid exchange (SCE) of splenic cell in young mice group was markedly lower than that in aged mouse group. JSBC has not showed the SCE inducting effect, but could accelerate the repairing of damaged deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA).